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The Nazilli Chamber of Commerce 
serves its members in its own service 
building on the Denizli – İzmir highway. 
At the institution, which has a total of 
thirteen employees, a General Secre-
tary, a General Coordinator, an 
Investment Support Officer, a Trade 
Registry Director, two Trade Registry 
Deputy Directors, an Accounting and 
Tribunal Officer, two Chamber Register 
Officers, a Quality Management 
Representative, a Presidential Secre-
tary, and a service officer are on duty.

Nazilli and six districts (Bozdoğan, 
Buharkent, Kuyucak, Karacasu, Yenipa-
zar, Sultanhisar) are the areas of 
responsibility at the Nazilli Chamber of 
Commerce. There is an administration 
board consisting of nine members and 
headed by Nuri ARSLAN and a council 
composed of thirty-three members 
headed by Gürdal Yüzügüler.

There are twelve professional 
committees, each with a president and 
five / seven members. There are 
approximately 3050 active members 
and it is a legal requirement for a 
business operator or company to 
register in Turkey.

When one looks at the service 
aspects of the chamber; it can be seen 
that the procedures related to cham-

ber and trade registry are capacity 
report and work machine registration 
procedures, approval of documents 
used in export (A.TR, EUR 1, Certificate 
of Origin ...), KOSGEB government 
support and lending of loans, and 
courses such as Entrepreneurship, Real 
Estate Consultancy, Foreign Trade, and 
Business English. It is an information 
point for other chambers, public 
institutions and organizations, schools, 
and municipalities, as well as institutions 
and organizations such as KOSGEB, 
GEKA, TKDK, etc. and participation in 
various projects is seen.

Where the members are looked at in 
general, it is seen that the 3050 mem-
bers comprise of 175 joint-stock com-
panies, 195 cooperatives, 1140 limited 
companies, 1,500 person-owned 
enterprises, and 40 publicly-owned 
companies. When looking at the area 
of responsibility (Nazilli and 6 districts 
around), it is seen that the members 
are working mainly with agriculture and 
industry-trade activities based on 
agriculture (About a 75% share). The 
products most processed and pack-
aged by the members are chestnuts, 
dried figs, cotton, olives, and olive oil. It 
is seen that registered members export 
more than 230 million dollars.

HISTORY

Where and when the first settlements 
of kuyucak were located and by 
whom they were settled are not 
known. Historical researches, 
examinations, historical artifacts, 
shows that there have been various 
civilizations in the region of kuyucak 
since the Romans. 

     This view, 1 km west of the district 
located on the slope of a hill in the 
Mersin area, a farmer who runs a 
couple of two handled Earths, small 
ornaments, the town is located 5 km 
south of the ancient city proves. 
Unfortunately, the ancient city, 
which was one of the most impor-
tant cities of the Roman period, 
could not be unearthed since 
excavations could not be started 
until today and could not shed light 
on the history of the region
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farming is done with agriculture. it is a 
fact that families dealing with agricultu-
re have 1 and 2 cows. The milk, yogurt, 
and fat supplied are collected in 
markets or by Mandras. Cattle to carry 
out the cattle feed plant cultivation is 
done.

TRADE
Open people's market is established 

every Saturday in the district of kuyucak. 
Although this market is also attended by 
neighboring towns, it is an important 
trade area in Kuyucak. Products with 
commercial value are bought by 
traders and tariqa in Olive, Cotton and 
citrus regions. Animal products are 
collected by Mandras as milk, yogurt, 
and fat are sold in various markets.In 
kuyucak there are road manaves that 
have been established to promote 
kuyucak fruits and sell them to those 
crossing the highway on the highway. 
Thus, people from different cities are 
provided with fruits grown in the nature 
of kuyucak. It also contributes positively 
to the trade of kuyucak

INDUSTRY
İIndustry is mostly based on agriculture 

in the district, but there are small-scale 
cincir and olive oil factories. for the 
protection of agricultural products, 
there is a cold storage depot belon-
ging to the municipality of Kuyucak. In 
addition, business organizations around 
the world serve the development of 
Kuyucak in the industrial sense.

Cotton is hot and dry during the 
summer season, in the time of growing 
rainfall or rainfall instead of irrigated 
base lands grow. Citrus fruits grow on a 
narrower microclimate in terms of 
temperature. It is more sensitive to 
temperature. Citrus fruits are different in 
their susceptibility to climate. For this 
reason, more orange and tangerine 
are grown in the region. Kuyucak 
County is a center that is more of a 
nursemaid of these species as it grows 
turunçgiller.

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY
it is common in all mountain villages 

that are settled in the narrow valleys 
where the land suitable for cultivation is 
low. in fact, Pamucak and Derek is a 
leading agricultural endeavor. Barn 

KUYUCAK

GEOGRAPHIC INFO
Kuyucak District is a district of Aydın 
province, one of the important 
cities of the Aegean region. Aydin 
Mountains and Menteşe mountain 
region between the east of the 
river Büyükmenderes. The 
railway connecting Izmir to 
Denizli and E-24 passes through 
the borders of the State Highway 
District. To the East: it is bounded 
by Buldan and  Sarayköy districts 
of Denizli, to the West: Nazilli, to 
the North: Sarıgöl District of Manisa, to 
the South: Karacasu. Our district is 28 
km 2 area and population is 7770. The 
municipal organization of our district 
dates back to 1876. Kuyucak, which 
was the center of the parish in 1860s, 
became a district in 1953.

AGRICULTURE
The foundation of the Kuyucak 

economy is based on agriculture, 
animal husbandry and forest products. 
Agricultural areas are either industrial 
plants or agriculture is done to take two 
and three products. Modern methods 
are applied in agriculture. Irrigation, 
fertilization, spraying and the latest 
methods of agriculture are applied. The 
appearance of the Mediterranean 
climate has brought a variety of 
agricultural products in the region. 
Cotton and other agricultural products 
are grown at the bottom of the plain 
while fruit (citrus, plum, apricot) and figs 
and olives are grown on the slopes of 
the pond cone. When it rises a little 
higher, it is tobacco and cheekbyon 
from plants in the industry with products 
such as summer vegetables, tomatoes, 
beans, Cubans, potatoes. Büyük 
Menderes is the life vessel of the 
kuyucak plain. The fertile plain is 
irrigated with Menderes ' waters. 
Irrigation channel was opened on the 
North and south coast to irrigate the 
plain. There are also small streams 
around kuyucak. It is the Kestel stream, 
Horsunlu stream, Basil stream, Kayran 
stream, wine stream, Girin stream, 
Kuyucak stream and Gencelli stream 
that flows through the büyük Menderes 
River in the Winter. Menderes plain, 
which is the base Land of the district of 
kuyucak, is very suitable for growing 
cotton. Cotton is one of the main 
products of the subtropical climate. 




